
Breakfast Favorites
 

Avocado Toast $18
sourdough, smashed avocado, confit

tomato, crispy chickpeas, pickled onion
your choice of egg served with dressed

greens
 

Acai Bowl $12
organic granola, local honey, acai greek

yogurt, mixed berries
 

Brûléed French Toast $20
brioche, strawberry rhubarb, 

crème anglaise
 

Oatmeal $8
steel cut oats, brown sugar, rum raisins,

fresh blueberries
 

Lox $22
scottish salmon, tomato, red onion, capers,
sliced egg, cream cheese, choice of bagel

 

Leek Quiche $22
butter crust, swiss cheese, sauteed leeks,
spring pencil asparagus, topped with a

poached egg, lardon and hollandaise with
petite mixed greens

 
Two Eggs $18

two eggs any style, choice of bacon, pork or
chicken sausage, toast, rugby potatoes or

fresh fruit
 

Hash $17
corned beef, peppers, onion, crispy potatoes

and 2 eggs any style
 

French Omelet $18
choice of three - spinach, mushroom,
tomato, onion, peppers, ham, bacon,

swiss, cheddar, mozzarella, choice of toast 
additional items/egg whites add $1.50

 
Belgian Waffle or Pancakes $14

buttermilk batter, michigan maple syrup, 
seasonal berries

 
Townsend Benedict $20

poached eggs,  canadian bacon, english
muffin, hollandaise, grilled asparagus,

dressed greens
Substitute Smoked Salmon $26

 

Latke Benedict $28
poached eggs, cured salmon, latkes,

hollandaise, grilled asparagus, dressed
greens

 

Ask about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. 
Notice: consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Starters
 

Rugby Grille Classic Shrimp Cocktail $25
cocktail sauce, hot mustard

 
Townsend French Onion Soup $12

crostini, gruyere, parmesan
 

Chicken Noodle Soup $10
roasted chicken brodo, carrots, onion, celery, ditalini

pasta 
 

Rugby Caesar Salad $16
artisan romaine, garlic crouton, parmigiano-reggiano, 

 house made caesar dressing
 

Townsend House Salad $14
great lakes greens, carrots, cucumber, tomatoes, 

roasted shallot vinaigrette 
 

Rainbow Salad $19
butter lettuce, watermelon radish, roasted beets, fresh

dill, strawberries, toasted pistachios, black diamond
white cheddar, white balsamic poppy seed dressing

 
Rugby Chopped Salad $23

romaine lettuce, heirloom tomatoes, calabrese salami,
calabrian chili, chickpeas, dunbarton cheese, green

onion, whole grain mustard vinaigrette
 

Add To Any Salad
 Chicken $7 Salmon $16 Shrimp $24

 

House Specialties 
 

Rugby Burger $28
cheddar cheese, bibb lettuce, heirloom tomato and 

herb aioli on a toasted brioche bun
 

Turkey Club $18
roasted michigan turkey breast, bacon, lettuce, heirloom

tomato, herb mayonnaise, toasted multi-grain
 

Townsend Grilled Cheese $17
sourdough bread, heirloom tomato, port salut & gruyere 

Add Bacon $6
 

Rugby Vegetable Bowl $24
steamed basmati rice topped with stir-fried onion,

mixed peppers, carrot, broccolini and baby zucchini in a
chinese brown garlic sauce 

Add Grilled Chicken Breast $7
 

Brick Chicken $38
crispy skin amish chicken breast, chef's potato, 

green beans, butter & brown sugar braised 
carrots, natural jus

 

Fish & Chips $26
beer batter, steak fries with vinegar powder, fresh

english peas, tartar sauce
 

Filet $68
8 oz. prime tenderloin served bordelaise sauce, 

chef's potatoes and fresh vegetable   

RUGBY GRILLE

Sides
Toast $6

Rugby Potatoes $6
Breakfast Meat $6

Fruit $6
Pastry $7

House or Steak Fries $10
Truffle Fries $18 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cr%C3%A8me_anglaise

